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BURIED ALIVE

FOR 34 HOURS
- in 4

Utah Miners Caught by Cave-I- n Res

cued After Being Imprisoned for

Day and a Half Kept Alive by

Air Pumped In From Pit's Mouth.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, July 1.

iioforo UiouRnnds of persons who
gathered nt the mouth of tho Whirl-
wind Mine, In American Fork Can
yon, todny Timothy Smith and Wal-
ter Durrant wcro rescued after hav-
ing been entombed by a cave-I- n for
34 hours. Doth were almost exhaust-
ed, but will recover In a few days.

Smith and Durrant were saved
from their living tomb only through
desperate exertions by 150 men
working In forty minute shifts day
and night slnco the two were caught.
Tho two men wcro entombed In a
hollow containing less than 300 cubic
foot of spneo and were kept alive on-

ly by air pumped to them from the
pit mouth. In their narrow prison
it was intensely cold and ley water
was constantly dripping upon them,
as, faint with hunger, they waited for
rescue or death.

Thero was great jubilation at the
mouth of tho mine when the two
were carried out barely alive.

OIHTUAItV OF SIRS MARGARET
UIIiLIS

Margaret Hillis was born March 6,
1S34 and died June 23. 1911. She
crossed the plains with her first hus
band Solomon Manwaring and four
children two of whom died on the
way. Win. Manwaring died and was
burled at Rock Point.

Sho was married to Wm. Peck
Hillis in July 1SG5. From this union
there were five children all of whom
survive her. William Hillis, John
HIUIs, Mrs. Mary Moore, Mrs. Maggie
Taylor and Mrs. Elizabeth Slmmer-vlll- o;

also fourteen grand children to
mour her loss.

Mrs. HIUIs knew something of the
trials and hardships of pioneer life
on tho Pacific Const and yet lived to
pass her seventy-sevent-h year. Four
weeks before her funeral she attend-
ed tho service at the Wlmer church
when tho writer was pleased to minis-

ter to her the Wrord of Life. She
lways extended a welcome with a

ready heart and band and many n

time it has been my privilege to sit
with her and her family at tho table
and partake of her hospitality.

The sturdy virtues of the early
pioneer contributed to a long and
useful career in spite of tho contest
with primitive conditions before
which many a weaker nature gave
way. She leaves behind a family
whose oneness is evident although
separated by family ties of their own
No better evidence of a well ordered
home can bo found than the fact that
her five grown children all having
families of their own are so near to
each other that all were present at
tho funeral without having to over-
come time and distance. '

Tho writer by request of the fam-
ily performed the last kind office for
the dead on Sunday, June 25, 1911.
Sho was buried by tho side of her
husband, Wm. P. HIUIs In tho Wood-vlll- e

cemetery. A largo concourse of
sympathizing friends from Evans
Creek and Woodvllle attended the
funeral.

Sho has now fallen asleep and what
Is our Iosb Is her eternal gain

Dearest mother, thou has left us
And our loss wo deeply feel,
but tls God that has bereft us;
He can all our sorrow heal,
Yet again wo hope to meet thee
When tho day of llfo is fled:
When in Heaven with Joy to greet

thee.
Where no faro well tear Is shed.

JOHN E. DAY.

LOST WHITE HOPE

AND GAUDY BLACK

.NEWYOHK, July 1. While Jack
Johnson, attired in giddy raiment,
wait crowded up closo to tho front
row to see tho kiiiff go by on Coro- -

iiution day, Jiuness J. JeffricB, ex-- A

chumiuou, Blent peacefully in tho
room of an obseuro London hotel.
Jol'fries and his wife returned today
on tho Muuretanin.
" "Wo were forced to fitop nt nu
obscure ''hotel," said Mrn. Jeffries
while James grunted an absent. "I

nw tho parade, but Jim stayed in
Ids room and slept."

OMAHA. Neb. Giving prizes with
packages of merchandlso, premium
coupons or trading stamps Is mndo

In Nohraska by an act which
Wiiut Into offect today. Morchunts and
manufacturers hnvo prepared to fight
the lawi
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Is a Crack Shot
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' WIS MAUDE BUCK '
MUSKOGEE, July 1. Revenue

officers whoso hats were shot off by
Maude Black, a comely, dark haired
girl, when they went prowling Into
the Klnmtchl mountains seeking
"moonshiners" are not going to get
off so easy next time, according to
her declaration In court. She Is held
hero ns a witness in a rase ngalnst
John Thompson and "Jim" Cantrell,
captured in a raid near Eutaula. The
girl Is Thompson's sweetheart, and,
angered by his arrest, she threatens
to take better aim hereafter.

She declared she was an expert rifle
and revolver shot, and in answer to a
query as to her mnrkmanship said
calmly: "Oh, 1 could shoot that offi
cer's star off his breast at one hun-

dred yards without any trouble. Once
I shot two officers' hats off when
they came nosing around too near. I
could have killed them, but didn't
want to do that. I stood guard, you
know, while John and "Jim" worked
the still."

Maude Black Is barely out of her
teens, but has earned the title of
"Queen of the Moonshiners." Her
hair Is of the darkest hue and she
wears It In two long braids over her
shoulders. Her eyes are dark and
presented an unfathomable depth
when sho appeared on the witness
stand and frankly told the story of
her llfo among the moonshiners. "

NO DECISION IN

OUR RATE CASE

WASHINGTON", D. C, July 1.

The decision of the interstate com-

merce commission in the Spokane,
Medford and other allied cased prob-

ably will not be announced until Sep
tember, according to indications to-

day. It was expected that the de-

cision would be announced before the
commission adjourns Saturday for the
summer.

Commissioner Prouty, who is pre-

paring opinions in the case, has gone
to Vermont and will not return for
two or three months, and It is unlike-
ly that he will forward his opinion
by mail.

YOUNG FRENZIED FINANCIER

BUYS CIGAR ON FLASH

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 1. --
Tho younj;eht frenzied financier on
record had hitf inning before Super-
ior Judge Hutton todny in the juve-

nile pourt. lie was Joseph Dresser,
aged 13, who bought a cigar stand
on the flash of n "phoney" roll of
bills und operated the place for two
days.

At that time the owner, II. 31.

Smith, who supposed he had sold it
for $1250, "got wise" and the juve-

nile officers started a search for
Dresser.

Smith told Judge Hutton he was
out $100, two days' sules. Judge
Hutton only laughed.

"If you let a boy of Dresser's ten-d- or

ago 'bunco' you," said Judge
Hutton, 'yon ought to be out."

Tho boy was released on probation
in custody of his father.

ARIZONA FOREST FIRES

EXTINGUISHED BY RAIN

NOGALES, Ariz., Juno 30. After
being hemmed in by forest fires that
raged on three sides of Nogales
since Wednesday, rain early today
brought relief after two days of
terrific suffering from heat. Scores
of persons, in Nognle were prostrat-
ed and hundreds of head of cattle in
territory adjacent to Kogales suc-
cumbed to tho heat. Forest rangers
and soldiers of tho Sixth cavalry
who liavo been fighting the fires
since tho middle of the week, re-

turned here todny and reported tnat
the! rain had completely extinguished
tho flames.

TO CURE A COLD IK OWE DAT.
Take IjAXATIVE J1IIOMO Quinine Tat)-- (
tots. DrugglHtB refund money If It fall '

to oiire. II W. nHOVITS slunnturo Is on
ench box. 2So. J

iMEDITORD MAIL' TRIBUNE, MFiDVOttD, 01MCC10NT, SUNDAY, .linTY 2, 101 1.

CANDY AND FRUIT

CHECKS REBELLION

Girls In Reformatory Start Mob Rule

Say Their Actions Were Inspired

by Lack of Food and Inhuman

Treatment.

WllITTIKU, Cal., July 1. Ten
pounds of chocolate candy and a cart-

load of oranges caused 76 girl In-

mates of tho stato-reformnt- hero
to lay down their arms, following a
rebellion which loft thorn In almost
complete chargo of tho school. Seven
of the leading spirits of tho mutiny
are today lodged In tho Los Angeles
jnll awaiting a hearing before Judge
Wilbur In the juvenile court.

Tho maiden rebels claim tho riot-

ing was due to Inhuman treatment
and poorly cooked food. Reformatory
officials say the trouble was started
by a new comer from San Francisco,
who, when she nttompted to escape
from the Institution, was locked up.
The girls, they sny, resented tho new
girl's Incarceration and massed In a
break tor liberty.

After breaking down several yards
of fencing the girls, armed with scis-

sors, curling Irons, butcher knives
and forks, reached tho street In a
body and attacked a teamster who
fell In their path with a load of
onuiges. At this stago an official
promised to release the San Francis-
co girl If the others would come back
Into the building. This was agreed
to but later tho girls vented their
pique on the Institution by breaking
furniture and smajhlng windows.

Parole Officer Mourdant of Los
Angeles, hearing of the trouble, dis-

tributed $10 worth of candy among
tho rioters and disorder gave way to
peace.

"CXIO.V SAYINGS .V TRUST CO." -

Mr. S. S. Pentz Is In the city from
Dolse, Idaho, and Is placing tho capi-

tal stock of the above bank, which
has the largest authorized capital
stock of any bank In Idaho, and Is.

offlcled by well known conservative
bankers. Many of them known to
our citizens. Mr. Pentz Is at tho Hotel
Moore and will he pleased to place
this desirable bank stock among only
tho reputable, representative men
and friends. S7

Hasklns for Health.

PICKLES
MUSTARD

OLIVES
A large line of best quality

goods.

Loganberries
Strawberries
Peaches
Apricots
Beets
Cauliflower
Cticintibers '

Tomatoes
and all vegetables and (ru'Itu

in season.

White Carnation
FLOUR

AT
$1.65 a Sack

Olmstead &
Hibbard

WEST BIDS OBOOEKS

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Yon can't afford to io without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order a casa sent to

tho bouse. The purest, moat

healthful drink known ii

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. ilGHAM, Aient.

tjlJ,4 lit--f ,

Private Ambulance Service
Sick and Injured Conveyed to Any Part of tho City or Country.

JOHN A. PERL
PHONES: Day Bell Main 351, Rcsidcnco 4111; Home Phone 179-- L

G. W. SkATER (Q. CO.
BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

tiro prepared' tip? give you bettor figures on building

tban you aroused to in medford. We guarantee both
work, materials and satisfaction.
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STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Pricos Rousonnblo 2

COFFEEN O. PRICE
23 HOWARD HI.OCK, ENTHANCK ON Otli RTRK1CT. PHONE KM

4444Hf444W-?4Ht--0-44nr- 4
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I Warner, Wortman 6 Gore i

Headquarters For
Z Finest Groceries and Meats injlie citv. Melow wo

offer a few suggestions for your table. They arc i
Z taken at random from our big stock. J

Z Blue Ribbon Flour
Chase & Sanborn Coffee
Gold Medal Butter
Bakery Goods

2 Radishes
Onions
Peas
New Potatoes
Strawberries
T.flr.r.unfi

Z Pie Plant
Etc. Etc. Etc.

"Wo also line of

and Jly
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-
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Apricots
Canning Cherries
Banannas
Carrots
Turnips
Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Lemons
Oranges
Grape Fruit ,

Apples
-

carry a complete donkey's Poultry

Supplies Conker's Knocker.
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Cook-Stov- e

"Supper Ready
When vou oet back to

camp, tired and hungry, you
do not want to spend tho

evening getting subper ready. You want a tovc you
can start up in a minute that will cook quickly and well.

For camn. houseboat or buncalow. a New Per
fection Oil Cook-stov- e is the ideal cooking device. It
is ready for use in a moment. It saves all the trouble
of cutting wood and gelling in coal. It does not overheat

or make dirt in a kitchen ; there are no ashes nor smoke.
It requires less attention and cooks better jhan any other range.

Oil

Mailm uiilt. I . 7 .ntl 1 Irfirnfa. Willi 1

l"ng, turquf'iM LtuarnAtntlraiMayi!,. '
IttniViixIr finiilio l).rouhiut. ,11m
2 tiu)3'burir ( ctntahyiwiintif
without cttintt lop, vrhUli ii tiuj wild
cirno iIkImi, lowtl rtcli. etc. ,I)rtUritcrvwhr. or wriK form.
Kfiptir circuUr la th nent gfof lh

Standard Oil Company
(Ineorppntad)
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J, 10. KNYAUT, rroililont J. A. PICltltY, Vloo-I'ruililn- ut

l 10. M10UU1OK, Vlco-lroM- nl JOHN . ORTII, Uiuhlnr

W. M, JAOKHON, Asa't Cashier.'

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

HAl'H DKl'OHIT 1I0NKH FOR KKNT. A (HCNICItAL IIANKINO
IU1HINKHH TllANHAOTKt). Wo SOLICIT YOUR I'ATRONAOK.Svl4'fNr4'''
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s Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on hand at all timos to loan on improvod

ranchos and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

P J . 4

FANS
'I'licy n ro liouHlifiitFTTTlioy nn A

TlH'jr vHt iiiii'-lial- f ion! an
hour Co run

N 7SJ
Tlicy nrti June llio ililnt; to JL 1

krtp jour rtiitoiiicr lu
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Thi'ii uliy not liuy ou'V

Call at the Electric Building
209 West Main

and, Examine the Large Stock

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

For Sale
1 ACRE AND 5 ACRE TRACTS adjoining

city of jMcdford, on long lime, easy pay-
ments.

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main paved
streol; cement sidewalks and paving in;
also sewers, water and light. Long time,
easy payments.

430 ACRES LAND, IffiO acres alfalfa land,
80 acres fruit land, perpe.lual water right
with water for rrrigating 1000 acres; long
lime, easy payments.

340 ACRES LAND, 200 acres alfalfa land,
balance fruit land, 1 mile from railroad,
on long titiHLcasy terms.

6000 A0RESB&ND in tracts of from 40
acres upwards; price lifi.OO per aero and
upwards; suitable for alfalfa, fruit slock
and general farming purposes; long time,
easy payments.

5 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS .just within and
adjoining city limits, at a, bargain, on &

annual payments. ;

Gold Ray Realty Co.

2lOWISTrA'INSTKI0I0T.
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